2014-2015 CBC Event Calendar
(2nd Tuesday Monthly, 5:30 – 8:30 PM *except Sept. & Oct. / Snow Dates in parentheses)

09/22/14* 19th Annual CBC Robert J. LeFloch Memorial Golf Outing and Scholarship Fundraiser
CBC’s Main Scholarship Fundraiser! Sponsorships available.

10/21/14* What’s in Your DNA? A Look at Jackson Lab through the AEC Microscope
Guided tour of the Jackson Lab facility in Farmington with the Owner/AEC team reflecting on lessons learned and decoding them for future projects.

11/11/14 (snow date 11/12) Demystifying the Selection Process – The Owner’s Perspective
(a joint program with SMPS CT) Learn from a panel of diverse facility owners what’s important to them in selecting AEC professionals.

12/9/14 (snow date 12/10) Ireland’s Great Hunger Museum at Quinnipiac University – CBC’s Project Team Award Winner Spotlight - Toys for Tots Collection
Hear about best practices and tips to embarking on this award-winning project and being a part of an award-winning project team, listen to QU’s facility’s head, and tour the museum while you’re there!

1/13/15 (snow date 1/14) P.T. Barnum Started Here – The Park City Preview and Beyond
The Greater Bridgeport area is poised for major improvements and developments. Mayor Bill Finch will lead a panel to preview area initiatives and opportunities.

2/10/15 (snow date 02/11) Say Ahhh! Taking the Temperature of the Healthcare Industry
Affordable Care Act, changing regulations, new consumerism … This panel will discuss the healthcare industry in transition and how it is affecting facility needs in the near and long term.

3/10/15 (snow date 03/11) What Lurks Below the Surface? Connecticut’s Brownfield, Waterfront and TOD Development Initiative
Get an update from DECD’s Tim Sullivan and industry professionals on CT’s brownfields, waterfront & transit-oriented developments.

4/14/15 Intelligent Expansion to Expand Intelligence
Track the trends of higher education’s new methods and tactics for campus revitalization and growth.

5/12/15 CBC’s Magic Mystery Tour and Program
Experience the diverse architecture of the next city CBC visits for a narrated tour followed by a designer and builder panel presentation on a key project.

6/9/15 19th Project Team and Scholarship Awards Dinner
Celebrate the 2015 winners of the Project Team and Scholarship Awards at our largest attended event of the year!